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abstract

TarighaleslaMi, M., r. ZarghaMi, M. M. a. Boojar and a. a. Koliai, 2012. Fatty acid, seed 
phosphorous and grain yield of maize as influenced by different irrigation and nitrogen fertilizers. Bulg. J. Agric. 
Sci., 18: 479-484

To evaluate the effect of drought stress and nitrogen fertilizers on grain yield, amount of fatty acid and seed phosphorus of 
maize (Zea mays L.), an experiment was carried out at field experiment of Islamic Azad University, Varamin – Pishva, Iran. 
Result indicated that grain yield; different irrigation and nitrogen fertilizers significantly affected a mount of fatty acid and 
seed phosphorous.  Maximum phosphorus of seed was gained by utilization of 180 k/ha nitrogen fertilizers. Utilization of 130 
kg/ha and 180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers increased 23.34 % and 36.54 % on phosphorus of seed in compare with application 
of 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers. Maximum of grain yield and fatty acid was obtained by irrigation after 50 mm evaporation 
from  A class pan ) and irrigation after 200 mm evaporation from a class pan decreased 60 % on grain yield in compare with 
irrigation after 50 mm evaporation from A class pan interaction between different irrigation and utilization of nitrogen fertil-
izers treatments  indicated that maximum of oil of seed was gained by irrigation after 50 mm evaporation from A class pan + 
application of 180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers.
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Introduction

Corn (Zea mays l.) is the third most important crop world-
wide following rice (Oryza sativa l.) and wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L.). The corn kernel is composed of approximately 
72% starch, 10% protein, 5% oil, 2% sugar, and 1% ash with 
the remainder being water (Perry, 1988). The oil in corn is an 
important energy source for livestock feed, and due to a high 
degree of unsaturation, is widely used for human consump-
tion (Perry, 1988). Increasing nitrogen supply to corn gen-
erally resulted in increased grain and protein yields and in-
creased grain protein concentration (Olsen et al., 1976; Pierre 
et al., 1977; Cromwell et al., 1983; Tsai et al., 1983; anderson 
et al., 1984; Kniep and Mason, 1991; Sabata & Mason, 1992; 
Tsai et al., 1992; Oikeh et al., 1998). Research reported by 
Tsai et al. (1983) suggested that protein concentration of corn 
grain increases with nitrogen supply due to preferential depo-

sition of zein over the other endosperm proteins. it is apparent 
that the amount of fertilizer nitrogen required to maximize 
grain yields is not the same as the amount that will produce 
maximum grain protein concentrations (sander et al., 1987). 
as the protein concentration of corn grain increases, zein 
makes up an increasing proportion of the protein (Frey et al., 
1949; Frey, 1951; Tsai et al., 1992).

Drought and high temperature (heat) stress are considered 
the two major environmental factors limiting crop growth 
and yield. These two stresses induce many biochemical, mo-
lecular, and physiological changes and responses that influ-
ence various cellular and whole plant processes that affect 
crop yield and quality. The impacts of environmental stress, 
particularly those of drought and heat, have been studied in-
dependently (Mittler, 2006). Drought (water stress) and heat 
stress (increases in above-optimum air temperatures) often 
occur simultaneously, but they can have very different effects 
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on various physiological, growth, developmental, and yield 
processes. Although drought and heat stresses have been 
extensively studied independently, relatively little is known 
about how their combination affects crop productivity. The 
few studies that examined the impact of the combined effects 
of drought and heat stress suggested that the combination 
of drought and heat stress had a significantly higher detri-
mental effect on growth and productivity of crops than when 
each stress was applied individually (Craufurd and Peacock, 
1993; Savin and Nicolas, 1996). In addition, the combination 
of drought and heat stress was found to alter physiological 
processes such as photosynthesis, accumulation of lipids, and 
transcript expression (jagtap et al., 1998; jian and huang, 
2001; Rizhsky et al., 2004). The impact of drought and heat 
stress in combination or isolation on important physiological, 
growth, developmental, and yield processes are described in 
the following sections. We acknowledge that responses of 
crop or plant species to drought and/or heat stress are highly 
variable. Therefore, the effects are discussed in a more gen-
eralized fashion, and sufficient care should be taken while 
making specific conclusions regarding a particular crop or 
variety within a crop species, which can differ in its respons-
es. In addition, it should also be considered that drought and 
heat stress impacts on these various processes and traits de-
pend on the intensity, rate of increase, duration of stress, and 
stage of crop development. thesis either through pathway reg-
ulation by stomatal closure and decreasing flow of CO2 into 
mesophyll tissue (Chaves, 1991; Chaves et al., 2003; ort et al., 
1994; Flexas et al., 2004) or by directly impairing metabolic 
activities (Farquhar et al., 1989).

materials and methodology

geographical location, climate and soil conditions of the 
experimental field

This study carried out during the 2008-2009 growing sea-
son at the educational farm of varamin Islamic Azad University 
in iran. This region has a semi-arid climate, with mean annual 
maximum and mini mum daily air temperatures of 30.8°C and 
4.6°C, respectively. The precipitation during the growing sea-
son of corn was 6 mm, as show the long-term (1978–2008) me-
teorological data in Varamin, Iran (Table 1). The soil was a clay 
loam, low in total nitrogen (5–6 g/kg), very low in organic mat-
ter (7–8 g/kg) with a pH of 7.6 and Ec = 0.88 dS/m (Table 2).

statistical design
The field experiment was laid out in a randomized com-

plete block-design with split plot arrangement with four repli-
cations. Water regimes were allotted to main plots and nitro-
gen levels to sub-plots.

Irrigation treatments
The water deficit treatments were applied by changing 

in irrigation intervals. irrigations were carried out when an 
amount of evaporated water from the class “a pan” evapora-
tion reached 50  mm (S1; optimum conditions of irrigation), 
100 mm (S2; moderate water deficit), 150 mm (S3; extreme 
water deficit) and 200 mm (S4; very extreme water deficit), 
respectively. amount of irrigation was identical for all water 
deficit treatments from the beginning of planting time until 
complete establishment of plants. In order to make sure the 
identical amount of water discharge to every plot, the water 

table 1 
long-term (1978–2008) meteorological data in Varamin, Iran

 
average of temperature, °C Monthly total of 

precipitation,
mm 

Average of relative humidity, %
minimum maximum                        minimum maximum

May 12.8 32.5 22.5 38 59
june 17.4 38.7 1 33 51
july 20.2 48.7 0.2 31 51
august 20.3 44.3 0.9 29 56
September 14.6 35.7 0.2 35 56
annual 9.1 26.6 126.3 42 64

table 2 
Field soil test results

Test Type eC,   
DS/m PH TNT, 

% OC, % TotalN,   
%

P (ava)   
p.p.m

K (ava)   
p.p.m

Clay,  
% Silt, % sand,   

% Texture

About desirable <5 7-7.5 15 2-2.5 0.2 15 400 25 25 50 loM
results 2.53 7.68 13.79 1.03 0.1 24 350 25 30 45 loM
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contour instruments were used. Total irrigation water applied 
in s1, s2, s3 and S4 were 465, 234.5 and 146.56 m3, respec-
tively. after this stage, the plots were irrigated according to 
their prescribed treatment.

nitrogen application
 Nitrogen fertilizer (urea) at Three Level: 80, 130, 180 kg 

per hectare was applied.

agricultural practices and sampling
A subplot size of 3.75 m × 7 m, having 5 rows 7 m long 

was used and sowing was done on 26 May 2008 at the rate of 
7 plants per square meter. Uniformity of sowing depth was 
achieved by using a hand dibbler to make holes 5 cm deep. 
The spaces between rows were 75 cm wide. Within each plot, 
an area of 3.5 m2 was hand harvested on 30 September to 
estimate the grain and bio mass yield. Dry weights were re-
corded after the plant material was oven-dried at 70°C for 48 
h. At harvest, a random sample of 15 plants was chosen from 
two middle rows for recording the number of grains per ear 
and 1000-grain weight. harvest index was calculated as the 
ratio of grain yield to biomass. Source strength was defined 

as contribution of current photosynthesis for grain filling (%), 
which is used by Madani et al. (2010).

statistical analysis. Data were statistically ana lyzed us-
ing analysis of variance, technique ap propriate for random-
ized complete block-design with nitrogen factor split on wa-
ter regime. Duncan’s multiple range test (P < 0.05) was ap-
plied for mean separation when F values were significant.

results and discussion 

grain yield
Results showed that grain yield was significantly affected 

by different irrigation and utilization of nitrogen fertilizer 
treatments; however, interaction between treatments did not 
have significant effect on grain yield (Table 3). Effect of dif-
ferent irrigation on grain yield  indicated that maximum of 
grain yield was obtained by irrigation after 50 mm evapora-
tion from a class pan however means comparison showed 
that there wasn’t significant difference between irrigation af-
ter 50 mm and 100 mm evaporation  from A class pan on 
grain yield (Table 4). The lowest grain yield was gained by ir-

table 3 
anoVa of the effects of different irrigation  and nitrogen fertilizers on grain yield, fatty acid and seed phosphorous of corn
S.O.V Df grian Yied Fatty acid Phosphorus of seed
replication 3 1813758.74 ns 0.031 ns 458.028 ns

Factor a (irrigation ) 3 99813641.655** 4.504** 18394.750**

error 9 1296593,507 0,007 148,62
Factor B (nitrogen fertilizers ) 2 15210054.732** 7.183** 21118.938**

aB 6 704512.480 ns 0.271** 2070.771**

error 24 383222,188 0,042 194,701
CV% - 9,87 5,11 5,93

ns,*,**: Non- significant and significant at in 0.05 and 0.01 level of probability respectively

table 4 
means comparison of effects of different irrigation and nitrogen fertilizers on grain yield, fatty acid and seed 
phosphorus of corn

S.O.V grain yield,
kg/h

Fatty acid,
mg/100g

Phosphorus of seed,
mg/100g

Different irrigation - - -
s1     8919  a     4.439  a    266.7  a
s2     8603  a     4.531  b     268.2  a
s3     4015  b     3.895  c     219.0  b
s4     3548  b     3.199  c    187.7  c

Nitrogen fertilizers - - -
N1    5188  c       3.364  c       196.2  c
N2     6549  b       3.982  b       242.0  b
N3    7078 a      4.702  a       267.9  a

Means with the same letter in each column have not statistically significant difference
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rigation after 200 mm evaporation from a class pan however 
irrigation after 150 mm evaporation from A class pan had 
similar effect on grain yield in compare with irrigation after 
200 mm evaporation from A class pan (Table 4). Irrigation 
after 200 mm evaporation from a class pan decreased 60 % 
on grain yield in compare with irrigation after 50 mm evapo-
ration from a class pan. The utilization of nitrogen fertilizers 
had significant effect on grain yield. Maximum grain yield 
was obtained by utilization of 180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers 
that it was 36.4 %   more than utilization of 80 kg/ha nitrogen 
fertilizers (Table 4).

oil of seed ( fatty acid)
Table 3 indicated that oil of seed was significantly affected 

by different irrigation and application of nitrogen fertilizers 
treatments. Interaction between treatments had significant ef-
fect on oil of seed. effect of different irrigations on oil of seed 
represented that maximum oil of seed was obtained by irri-
gation after 50 mm evaporation from A class pan and there 
wasn’t significant difference between irrigation after 150 mm 
and 200 mm evaporation from a class pan on oil of seed how-
ever the lowest of oil of seed was gained by irrigation after 200 
mm evaporation from A class pan (Table 4). Means compari-
son indicated that irrigation after 200 mm evaporation from 
A class pan decreased 27.93 % on oil of seed in compare with 
irrigation after 50 mm evaporation from A class pan (Table 4).  
Effect of nitrogen fertilizers treatments had significant effect 
on oil of seed. Means comparison showed that maximum oil 
of seed was gained by application of 180 kg/ha nitrogen fer-
tilizers and this treatment increased 39.77 % on oil of seed 
in compare with utilization of 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers 
(Table 4). Means comparison of interaction between differ-
ent irrigation and utilization of nitrogen fertilizers treatments 
(Figure 1) indicated that maximum of oil of seed was gained 

by irrigation after 50 mm evaporation from A class pan + 
application of 180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers however there 
wasn’t significant difference between this treatment and irri-
gation after 100 mm evaporation from A class pan + applica-
tion of 180 kg /ha nitrogen fertilizers. However utilization of 
180 kg /ha nitrogen fertilizers increased oil of seed in differ-
ent irrigation treatments but there wasn’t significant differ-
ence between utilization of 80 kg/ha and 130 kg/ha nitrogen 
fertilizer treatments on oil of seed in irrigation after 200 mm 
evaporation from a class pan and the lowest oil of seed was 
gained by irrigation after 200 mm evaporation of a class pan+ 
application of 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers (Figure 1). 

phosphorus of seed 
Results indicated that phosphorus of seed was significant-

ly affected by different irrigation and application of nitrogen 
fertilizers treatments (Table 3) and interaction between treat-
ments had significant effect on phosphorus of seed. Effect of 
Different irrigation treatments on phosphorus of seed indi-
cated that irrigation after 50 mm and 100 mm evaporation 
from a class pan treatments had similar effects on phospho-
rus of seed and maximum of phosphorus of seed was ob-
tained by irrigation after 50 and 100 mm evaporation from A 
class pan (Table 4). Means comparison of different irrigation 
treatments on phosphorus of seed represented that irrigation 
after 200 mm evaporation from A class pan decreased 29.62 
% on phosphorus of seed in compare with irrigation after 50 
mm evaporation from a class pan and the lowest phosphorus 
of seed was obtained by irrigation after 200 mm evaporation 
from A class pan (Table 4). Different level of  nitrogen fertil-
izers treatments had significant effect on phosphorous of seed 
and maximum phosphorus of seed was gained by utilization 
of 180 k/ha nitrogen fertilizers. Utilization of 130 kg/ha and 
180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers increased 23.34 % and 36.54 % 
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on phosphorus of seed in compare with application of 80 kg/
ha nitrogen fertilizers (Table 4). Interaction between different 
irrigations and utilization of nitrogen fertilizers treatments 
indicated that utilization of 180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers in-
creased phosphorus of seed in different irrigation (Figure 2). 
Application of 130 kg/ha and 180 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers 
had similar effects on phosphorus of seed  in the irrigation 
after 50 mm and 100 mm evaporation from A class pan treat-
ments. The lowest phosphorus of seed was gained by irri-
gation after 150 mm and 200 mm evaporation from A class 
pan + application of 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizers treatments 
(Figure 2).  

correlation of grain yield with oil and phosphorus of seed
Table 5 indicated that grain yield had significant correla-

tion with oil and phosphorus of seed.
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table 5 
correlation

grain yield Fatty acid Phosphorus 
of seed

grain yield 1   
oil of seed (fatty acid) 763 1  
Phosphorus of seed 793 905 1

conclusion 

The application of N fertilizer to drought-stressed plants 
seems to have a positive effect on maize yield (Boyer, 1996; 
Eck, 1984). Durieux et al. (1994) reported that the root weight 
of mature field-grown maize declined as the rate of N appli-
cation declined. Pandey et al. (2000) conducted experiments 
in Niger with five levels of N fertilization and five irrigation 
regimes. They found that the effect of drought on kernel num-
ber m-2 depended strongly on the irrigation regime. Kniep 
and Mason (1989) reported significant effects of water regime 
x N fertilization on grain yield, grain protein concentration, 
and lysine concentration in the grain of maize in Nebraska. 
in developing countries, stimated is due to drought and N de-
ficiency, with both stresses often occurring simultaneously. 
While the single effects of irrigation and N application on the 
grain yield, grain yield omponents, and N-related parameters 
of maize have been reported in numerous publications, rela-
tively little has been published about the interactive effects of 
these factors, especially for tropical maize.
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